West Hub Canteen Menu

Week Commencing 15th - 19th April

Mon

Thai green vegetable curry, spring roll
Sweet potato and chipotle chilli, sour cream, warm red tortilla
Chicken 65 served with raita & Paratha
Grilled pork chop, parmesan crumb, pesto cream & baby watercress

Tue

Chestnut mushroom ragu, pasta, garlic ciabatta, shezze
Spring vegetable gnocchi, topped with Cambridge blue and rocket
Baked Italian style lemon chicken with olives & capers
Sticky pork noodles, teriyaki sauce, pickled chillies & coriander

Wed

Chickpea potato curry wit peas, chapatti
Roasted beetroot & goats cheese tart, peppery rocket, balsamic glaze
1/4 roast tandoori chicken, masala sauce, roasted tomato & onion salad
Peppered pork schnitzel, with honey and mustard cream sauce

Thu

Korean style BBQ tofu, Asian salad, grilled pineapple
Shakshouka with crusty bread
Chicken gyros, iceberg, tatziki, oregano dressing
Pulled pork sloppy Joe, bitter leaves, homemade cherry ketchup

Fri

Portobello tacos, crisp salad, zesty salsa veegan sour cream
Creamy lemon & spring cabbage pasta with garlic crumb
Sun blushed tomato chicken Kiev, parmesan cream sauce
Battered cod, lemon wedge, homemade tartare sauce